
# Description of the Items Qty Unit Unit Price (USD) Total Price (USD)

1

Site preparation, Excavation of  and removing debris, grading, clearance and excavation for the pipe path of dimension (Width 
= 50 cm + pipe outer diameter in cm) & Depth according the depth level given in the sketchs in any type of soil & surfaces 
including rocky layers, etc. The price includes compaction of the excavation base with vibrator. also replacement the fragile or 
saturated soil with hard soil if any, The work involves removal of, rickets, and all debris and relocating them to selected 
locations from the local adminstration. The work to be done according to the instructions of the site engineer.

ML 3676

2

Pre-cast Concrete reinforced Pipe: Supply materials and extend concrete pipes (400mm) and Pipe thickness 6.5 cm and with 
cement ratio 400 kg/m3 using salts resistant cement (SRC). and laying fine sand(loam)  it must be clean and free from strange 
material & filling the path with fine sand over and around the pipes up to 10 cm thickness and10 under the pipes The price 
includes plastering the pipe joints with cement mortar 1:3 and watering with thickness not less than 5cm and width not less 
than 15cm. the price includes preparing and leveling/ sloping the ground under the pipe before pipe installation, with all 
necessary need to complete the work, The work to be done according to the drawings and instructions of the site engineer.

Ml 794

3

Pre-cast Concrete Pipe: Supply materials and extend concrete pipes (300mm) and Pipe thickness 4.5 cm and with cement ratio 
400 kg/m3 using salts resistant cement (SRC). and laying fine sand(loam)  it must be clean and free from strange material & 
filling the path with fine sand over and around the pipes up to 10 cm thickness and10 under the pipes The price includes 
plastering the pipe joints with cement mortar 1:3 and watering with thickness not less than 5cm and width not less than 15cm. 
the price includes preparing and leveling/ sloping the ground under the pipe before pipe installation, with all necessary need to 
complete the work, The work to be done according to the drawings and instructions of the site engineer.

Ml 2158

4

Supply, extend and implementation of high pressure PVC pipes, of the best types, in the local markets, 6 inch diameter, with all 
necessary needs to complete the work, The price includes jointing the pipe using adhesive(glue). and laying fine sand(loam)  it 
must be clean and free from strange material & filling the path with fine sand over and around the pipes up to 10 cm thickness 
and10 under the pipes the price includs also covering the pipe with fine sand (loam) 10cm thick. from bottom, top, and 
sides,The work to be done according to instructions of the site engineer.

Ml 724

5

Manholes;(1*1)m internal dimension, and  Supply tools, machines, laborers and materials and excavations in all type of soil 
including rocky layers, with variable depth according to the ground level in the sketches and constructing Manholes with Lean 
concrete for floor 10 cm, for walls and base 20cm thickness, reinforced concrete 350 kg/m3, reinforcement of Vertical Inner 
face: 5Ф12 mm / m. I, The outer face 5Ф10 mm / mL, Horizontal: 5Ф10 mm / m and  fixing steel ladder every (30cm) and length 
35 cm using stell 18mm . with three layers of flint-coat painting, The work to be done according to the instructions of the site 
engineer.

No 52

6

Manholes; (0.6X0.6 m) internal dimension,Supply tools, machines, laborers and materials and excavations in all type of soil 
including rocky layers, with variable depth according to the ground level. constructing Manholes with  Lean concrete for floor 
10 cm, for walls and base 12cm thickness, casted by ordinary concrete 250kg/m3, The work to be done according to the 
instructions of the site engineer.

No 55

7
Manhole Covering: casting concrete slab (1.4X1.4)m 20cm thick. 350kg/m3, to be reinforced with one layer of bar 6Ф12mm 
both direction, installing new cast iron cover with frame (70*70cm) and weight not less than 85kg, The work to be done 
according to the drawings and instructions of the site engineer.

No 52

8
Manhole Covering: casting concrete slab (0.85X0.85)m 10cm thick. 350kg/m3, to be reinforced with one layer of bar 5Ф10mm 
both direction,and should includes handles within the cover The work to be done according to the drawings and instructions of 
the site engineer.

No 55

9

Backfilling Works: backfilling the channel path by using the same excavated soil if its clean or providing soil cleaned from 
debars and all organic materials, and to be done in 25cm layers and compact  layer with vibrator. the price includes Supply and 
laying one layer of crush stone not leas than 15cm, the price includes all necessary work of watering and compacting the soil 
and The price includes all necessary needs to complete the work, The work to be done according to the drawings and 
instructions of the site engineer.

ML 3676

10

Re-filling the septic pits with dust from outside the site.
The backfill is repeated on several layers according to the recommendations of the site engineer. 
The price includes removing all accessories of the septic pits such is the cover… etc. to the determint area by LA, and all needs 
to complete the work according the site engineer instrcution.

NO 60

NOTE:
1.  Our organization is not bound to buy the whole quantity mentioned in the Financial Offer.
2.  Our organization is not bound to contract with one company and can split the award between one or more companies.
3. The company should conduct site cleaning after completing the activities
4. The company should hire technical staff for the project such as surveyor engineers and technicians 
5. The company should share the weekly plan and conducting a survey for the site to provide the topographic profiles for the project path 
6. All the work should be done as per Blumont engineering instructions and needs 
7. The company responsible for any necessary testing fees if needed
8.The vendor must submit Gantt chart/ work plan per each Financial offer (4 Gantt charts/ work plans)

مالحظة: 
ات. م املة المذكورة  جدول ال ة ال م اء ال ست ملزمة  1. منظمتنا ل

كة. مكن تجزئة العطاء ب أ من  كة واحدة، و  ان تتعاقد مع  ست ملزمة  2. المنظمة ل
شطة . عد االنتهاء من األ ف الموقع  نظ كة ب جب أن تقوم ال .3

وع مثل مساح المهندس والفني  ادر الف للم ف ال كة توظ جب ع ال .4
جراء مسح للموقع  ة و كة مشاركة الخطة األسبوع 5. ع ال

وع للمنظمة اجات مهند الم مات و أحت جب أن يتم العمل وفقا لتعل  .6
ة اذا لزم االمر ور ارات  كة مسؤولة عن رسوم اي اخت 7. ال

عة مخططات) ل عرض ما (أر م مخطط جانت/ خطة عمل ل كة تقد جب ع ال .8

3- Financila Offer:  Construction of Sewage Network for Annexes 1, 2, 3 4 and 5 in Al Hol Camp in NES
ا ق سور م الهول  شمال  ف الص للملحقات 1 و2 و3 و4 و5  مخ كة ال العرض الما : بناء ش

Date of Signing:__________________________________________________

Name of Signatory:________________________________________________

Title of Signatory:_________________________________________________

Signature & stamp:

Name of Bidder:__________________________________________________

Sewage Network in Annex 4

 Total Cost (USD)
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